P35S mutation in the NOG gene associated with Teunissen-Cremers syndrome and features of multiple NOG joint-fusion syndromes.
We report on a new family with Teunissen-Cremers syndrome. The proband presented with congenital conductive hearing loss due to stapes ankylosis and incus short process fixation with skeletal anomalies including symphalangism, broad thumbs and broad first toes, syndactyly, brachydactyly, contractures of the elbows and knees, hyperopia and lens opacities. This constellation of symptoms is compatible with the diagnosis of one of the joint-fusion syndromes namely the Teunissen-Cremers syndrome (TCS), which was first reported in 1990. Mutations in the NOG gene which encodes the noggin protein, a bone morphogenetic protein antagonist, have been identified in TCS as well as in four other autosomal dominant disorders including proximal symphalangism (SYM1), multiple synostosis (SYNS1), Tarsal-Carpal coalition syndrome and brachydactyly type B (BDB). Interestingly, we found that the mutation P35S described in this family has already been reported in patients affected with SYM1 as well as with BDB syndromes.